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For Immediate Release
Local singer/songwriter and international chart-topping artist, Katherine C. H. E. will join
the Wamponamon Masonic Music Series: A Singer Songwriter Music Series at
the Wamponamon Masonic Lodge in Sag Harbor on Saturday, November 23, at 8pm.
Katherine is known for her soothing, uplifting, sultry performance style and positive
lyrics.
Originally from Nashville, TN, she learned about music jamming with friends and family
after dinner and around the campfire. Her nostalgic folk album Campfire Sessions album
struck a chord with the public and hit #1 on the Amazon folk chart and #2 on their
singer/songwriter chart. She will perform several of those songs.
“I am honored to be a part of this illustrious line-up of local and regional
songwriters. Big props to the Wamponamon Masonic Lodge for celebrating the
songwriting talent on the East End with this series. The creative well runs deep around
here,” said C. H. E.
Her writing ranges from meditations on peace (“Be the Peace”) to many love songs and
songs about relationships to songs about her love of the sea (“Child of the Water”), her
love of her home state (“[Tennessee Waltz in] Tennessee Time”), and a tongue-in-cheek
ode to the East End (“In the Hamptons”).
Her music is available online wherever music is sold and streamed.
Katherine’s most recent album Happy Songs All Day Long is aimed at children and is a
mix of her own songs and songs she loved as a child.
Tickets are available at masonicmusicseries.com/ticket-sales/ and at the door. Beverages
will be available during the show.
Event: 200 Main Street, Sag Harbor
For more information, please contact: Pat McErlean 631-404-8235

